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We:w:ould;;PEl ~~n(J~s if"the' 21s~/:Israe~ Apni:.an:~ st'rengthe9~4,'fb~ pow~r'Qf.tlt~ musiik. The 
versary;~eleQ'I.!:~mu~:'lm}e;J~througli.~Mt WlI~nlpeg Yo.~n:gAJatwers.~!!re ,.a 4,f3,l~;n,t~ '11~,:QedJlIYbshat:Uht
and western Canfilia wel'e,~nowed to ".pass wltnout. ,cobung,.of the ,evenmg, ,was ' eVl ... ene ' .y e 
comment. Certainly the event staged by the, audience's l:eluctance to sing along. T~IS can 
Jr~~rated Zionist Or~/!I~!zl!-tioy.~n ~l1P.~'''Yi Ap.~. q~~ ~~ ~l1e. ~o the fac~ t~at the ~sraeh songs' 
20 ,at" the -Manitoba Centenmal Concert RaIl IS were unfamlhar to Wmmpeg audIences. One 
de;erving of special notice. The planners of this enjoys singing along with familiar, old 'beloved 
festival of folk lore, n~~l'a~i ve _ Iln!I song 'Yere melqdies, T.hl'l s.!l~~ly was i~e.cause for the ap-
inspired when th~ycpp~~\)OOl t<?~9}JowJh~ p~t~':lpare:nt !lnmllmmJ.~!I!i! topa.rtJ~l~t~. '. . 
tern of former years m pres~ntmg wordy greet- . . All m ~ll, 1t w.as !l very worthwhIle evenmg 
ings and lengthy addresses. They caught the.m· celfibratJon of ~. smgular eve»1. Many other 
spirit of the Jewish community, and gave them noteworthy oc~asIQ~s accurred throughout the 
just w:hatthey enjoy most in f~I?~n.g to the occa- course of the a~nIversary week. These also 

'sion of a celebration of this i~portance. stressed the mUSIC of Israel and our' pe:w;le. 
'rhe whole eY.ent was a specIal treat. l'dq,re- 4,znC?P-g th.em we note the program af the.v,on

o~er, in' their selection of Israeli Qnd Yiddish mpes:Jewlsh ,Folk Orchestra conducted by Jasc;ha 
music, the augmented Shnarey Z~e~ Choir, and Resmtsky and the Hebrew Schools Pageant. 
its ,effervescent cotJductor, S:lI)!u~Z,ur, made a T~roug~out western, .Ca,nada, Yom ~tzmaut ~e-

" .. ' 

LEO J. LEZACK, f\lb~~r,:md 4Qvwtiliing Manager 
JANEl' SH4l!W$a., ~t9r, . 

He"d Offi,ce: 1244 ~il!- ~., WiI!nipe!:l4, C~,llalil,l •. 
S""bscription: $5.00 per annUm ,,' ; '" 

, '. ' .. " ~ ;- '" :'-" 

Pho,lle 511.9-73:Q." . E"e,~ Ph9ll,e'~;;:'l!9.1J9 
.second 01""0 MaU,R.~( .. ~tj~"~o."Q517,, .. '; ':~',::' i" . ' 

. ",!,"'" ,,>,:, ~" '::'~ :' '.:" ... ~';.;';: .-' ~ 
, " ! noble. c.otitribution. Mr. Zur no~:. only displayed celVed Its full apprecmtion. , 

an:impressive knowledge ,ofilsra;eli music but the Th' 'F t e 'W T th ':'d 
ability to intelllret with a kind of contagiqUs , e '!fOR, ler ", ar: · .. 'ra. . an· 
energy" and excltement that w8;s caught up I::lY 
the receptive audience. Every mood, sad, gay, 
wistful, romantic and exciting was conveyed by 

Fiction '. 
By MAURICE EUE'LMAN 

the choir, and the narrators. The nal'l'ation tend- Too many fathers in Israel have to say kad
ed sometimes t.o ,be.come a bit heavy, in the dish for their sons. The communiques from Suez 
writer's style, but always' it was clear and pre- and the Jordan Valley speak of "artillerY quels" 
sented with dramatic empliasis *,~ich unjlerlined and. "prjef exchaJ;lg.es of iffe", till theY selilm to 

... ;';;;I;:'I~~;'; Elld':' ()f 'C';ll;ErClt1i~~\t~Yt:::~~~i: 4~l::~~;~~~st~~~~S!~s~ 
.. . . tl;te aoldier at the front is not a cipher but .a 

The passing of so many respected leaderS and member of the family, and each death is a per
elders" of 'our Winnip~~( Jewish commuriity is a sonal b.ereavement. 
m'attar, £orserious contemplation. We are wit- Thus, the normality of daily. life in Israel 

'{. ,:,.):l:esslng the' close of' an er.!" and' 'marking the that I marvelled at as I drove through the coun
.~0;.a~alitlg·',of an eventful'chapter of 0hr 'hlb·stor

d
y· f try does not spring ,from callous1).ess. Is!a~l is 

ifit. . ,. Nathan Rothstein belonged to t at ree 0 a. warring country at peace .. IIJ 'l'el. AVIV! the '. :mel'\. l;\Vho !'tart~ out in humple circums~ance.s, discotheques are packed; the golfers at Caesarea 
andre-ached a 'pmnacle of success as a captam WQ1:f!¥ about their handicaps and, in the Old City 
of industry and enterprise. He had :a business of Jerusalem, workers sit on their l;Iaunches, 
acumen that is rare; arid the ability to help it chipping away at the stone that will go into the 
grow. With the same paternal inter.est that he restoration of the .city's d.estroyed synagogues. • 
displayed in his ,own f:amiJy, and!in the families There is a fever in Israel, but it is no~ of 
of his' friends he nurtured and w~tched over the war; it, is a building fever. Ten years ago, some 
enterprises which 'he ha:dcreated: of the m:agn~fic,ent hOi;!pjta1s, schools and civic 

He' was oue of those'men who were blessed buildings. with their commemorative plaques had 
with an enormous source of energy "and vitality, a self-conscious air, as if they h:ad been built 
a;nq.. this. wal;l' evide;ntalmost to the end .of his as personal memorials by foreign Zionists. 
days. DellPitll b~s; a,Q.vanc¢ age, 1J,e was. inter- In 1969 the construction 'work seems more 
el;lte$i in new" idea,S, am~ tl1e progress of young authentic and economica:lly indigenous, the pr,o
people. ·He could not .always ul).der~tand them, duct of domestic investment. The new roads and 
hut he was regai'dedwlth fond affectlOn by most buildings belong to a people who are there to 
young people who came to know him. He possessed· stay in spite of "everything. 

enemy attack than from traffic accidents. The 
vast majority of terrorist i~filtrators are cap
tured or q.estroyed. And El Fatah's boasts, intimi
dating thQugh th~y may sound in the overseas 
press, mak~" Htt1e impact in Israel, where their 
falsity and exaggerations are quickly established. 

I do not say for a moment that El Fatah is 
not capable of planting bombs in a food store 
or in a students' 'canteen. It has done tJtat jn the 
past though, judging by' the security arrange
ments I saw, it may now find it more difficult 
to repeat these exploits. 

what I do helieve is that the gap between 
the serenity of the Israeli today (and of tourists 
in Israel), and the febrility of the outside world 
about Israel's danger spring from the fact that 
in Israel itself EI Fatah is regarded as a marginal 
though pretentious nuisance, whereas abroad its 
propaganda is to some extent helieved .. 

Tod~y, 'Israel's anxiety is not about her ene
mies. ,jt is about her friends who • .Jn a panic 
spI;'inging from a barrage of propaganda and 
artillery, still more noisy th:an lethal, may try 
to rush her into a Munich-style settlement im
posed from outside. I feel myself that Israel's 
determination that thii;! shall not Qappen may 
show that, perhaps for the first time, a State has 
learned a lesson from history. 

(Copyright by,\the Jewish Chronicle News & Feature Service) 

·that quality which some older people '~cquir.!l !n The young Israeli is laconic and relaxed. He 
having 'empathy "for 'the young. The generation has known no other condition than :a state of "It is necessary for those who wish to have 
gap neyer wOi';t:ied him.'" , ' , ' (' . . .. . t t th t' Itt d dialogue and encounter us with wisdom to under-

, Nathan ", 'RAhstEiin 'supported" "those" institu- war, sometImes ac.u e, a 0 er lmes a en ; an stan· d that I'f there I'S to ,be honest Chrl'stl'an-
." . ~~, . , 1" , .'. what to the outSIde world may. stiem a drama 

tJo?ls~,n\wp'~c~l~I'l!::behryeqwith al pf h~ energles~ . 'is to 1:Jim part of the daily scene. WhEm I visited Jewish discussion, it must begin and end with 
and ,whole-h~art~dlY .. ~e supported tne ??almud the Jordan Valley, south of the Sea of Galilee, Israel's vitality, 'Israel's security, Israel's hope. 
'ForAh frQm I~S lI?cep~lon a,nd he helped :It grow where the Jordanians h:ave been mortaring t,he This supreme matter cannot be an afterthought, 

_ Illto .the fi!1e l.nS~ltutlon anti the source ,.of ~om- settlements, I was supplied with an escorting por something far dawn on the agenda. It has 
. mumty prIde It IS today. He helped to mstitute officer, a paratrooper aged 23; whabrought along to be at the beginning and at the' end of such 
the JeWIsh Home,for t~e Aged, now. the .Sharo,n his Uzi sub-machine-gun and his exquisitely encounters - for it is at our beginning 2,000 
Ho~e. Under hIS gUldan~e and. d.lrec~lOn hIS pretty wife herself a former soldier in the Golan and more years ago, and ultimately become part 
famIly purchased a.Nachla m Israel III hIS name.· H . ht ' . of our long, continuing history. ,Only those with 
He participated acti~ely in s.~tv:~ce %l~bs and orga- eJg s. . .., limited historical :and religious perspective will 
nizations and bYglvi;ng hIs services and good . The sprmklers were turnmg m the sp~mg sun- fail to recognize that ~he miracle of Jewish sur
name, by sharing and' hj:!lping in~h~ build~ng of light whlle farmers, faced at alt?ost .. pomt blank vival after the Holocaust came to pass in the 
our sturdiest foundations. he . bullt· for' hImself range ,by Arab guns, were wor~mg m the fields oaring prayer for a re:viv~fied land of Israel. 
the kind of monumen:~8,'that never can be des- under th,,: cover of two ;Isr8;eh tanks. In Bet ",For 2,000 years, Jews prayed for the Restora-
troyed. , ..', ...... .' . ~hean, ch.lldren.were play!ng m the. open, rather 

'In the wI'sdom, the l'ni,tiative arid perception hke E.nghsh. ch, lldren durmg the hh.tz. Th~ ~el- tion. To have prayed for it in the midst of the . ... I H b t th ddt 11}30's and 1940's was' to storm :and to thunder 
he displayed in esta:blishing his .,many worthy ow SIgns III ' e rewa e roa sl.e, pom Illll' against the heavens. But to have lived to see 
entel'prises, in his inclination to build and pre- to. t~e slabs Of. concrete over the dltch.Els opb- the prayer answered in the mos.t important, most 
serve, to guard and protect that which he held ml~~ICally descnbed .as s~elte.rs, e~ph:aslzed the sensitive spiritual fact about Jews and Judaism 

'dear, in his humility and genuine. concern for ~es~~n:blance of the SltuatIon',,1ll whIch the slogan that mu,St quicken any Christian who seeks ulti-
the. people he encountered for, his patriarchal IS, Carryon - regardless. mate understanding of both. To sense this fact, 

. jnterest in his family, frie~ds; :and interests, he As in Britain, t~e Israeli reaction to danger he must not only live this hour as :a political man 
will, .'be remembered with kindness. For his is not one of fatahsm, but of acceptance. A~d _ he must face the Jew in the fullness of his 
enerkY ap.d enthusiasm, .for :h!s'loye of life, for the mon~halant style. of the paratrooper an~ hIS religious history, and relate to him, out of the 
his~,1,hetoic 'insistence upon Uvmg It to the full, young WIfe, free ,as It was from brayado, Illus- depths of Biblical teaching and insight. 
he t~n "b~: admired. With' t~e "Io,ss 'pf Nathan ~rated that there is far more terision ab?ut Israel 
Roth:~teln ., and so many of hIS remarka:ble con- III London and New York than there .IS among "To 'h~ve been retul'l\ed to 'Zion, and there to 
tenip.O.i~J.{~f!.~'~particular distinctiOI,l is d~lilappe<\~- Israelis themselves. . .. " . ". , be renewed ..,- in the wake of death, and on the 
ing;~l;pm tQ,~\\;w!!ave o~ our commun~l life. ThIS , . ,!he death of one Jew dlmImshes the. HOij~e threshold of utter and final oblivion - is a very 
de ~1;tJiie leavea;the kmd of generatIOll gap that of'I&rael, and everyone mourns the fallen. Yet It special trust that Jews everywhere, will not 
ca~;,.Itever';;-be(b1idged.' , It is for~V'er iIostto''t'his', i,s' f,ig!tt t.o see Isra~l's losses thr()l1~lt .terrorist treat lightly, nor indeed, ever relinquish." 

daY"i:'a' "'U'<en'fereli. ,in ''the chronic1es"aii4 r¢cords anq"fronber attack ma proper I?roportIO,ill. Th!!." . -;:';" FrOIl). a ~eyno:te AddJ,'es.s bY 
of tim~.· ," .,," killed and wounded are far fewer mnumber from '" ',0:' '" ,1.', "Dr. Stuart E. Rosenberg. 
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tile "memoers ,Of th~ N'~rth WiIi-.· .. No~·. . Ro~ p~ident ' 
niIK!~:Rotai:yClub wUf,be privilel!Wd i has lived in a number of European 
to hE!ar Count";,,s. A Ii t 4) i Ii e H,e and Middle Eastern cities. She has 
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Ri ldini' C· . d' ill· t' th·· I h 1 b th A. MONTAGUE ISgAELs, .Q.C. na - ar e 1\ ell' unc eon ong een conc!,rned wi Jewish ,Fi'eedmlln, .associated with the"'HI$.:t},,·' 
me t' g F . d M 9 t 12 15 bl d' . h Enthusiasm for the Mid -Western '. ',1,,_. I" , 

at 
ethme Rors'smaeYr'e GaYolf'ana d C:ounptmry' prow---,~~.: lrl~Du~· .eIt attel~ti6n t~-I H,'stadrut Conference to b hId' veteran Histadnit,taarutsmceits ilicePtion,'willlip~;ilti;;~i ,.''',:. 

......,. ...,..ae rmg srae s crucm e e m Oli· 'BiStadmt In the State of':!I!i'ae1..i~ 
Club. . in 1967 she. volunteered her Regina May 17 and 18 is mounting Program highllghts include: Stitur~ Leo J. Moss; nationillexecutlve dl" i: . 

Members' wives have been services: ,sJi~,' stayed at Kibbutz among the large contingent of HiSta- :evehing, conference operung' - ~btOl' of. the :LabOr Zioftlst'·;'move..: ~;~' " I': 
to attend this special event by the Givath Brenner and worked there ,dru,t supporters ~ho have indica~d . Israels, well MoWiI "attorney, m6Jlt. will" diScuSs mStlidrbt/ to:1" ",." .' 
president, IMIlx Saper, and the Pr;cl- for fOUr months, servihg as a guide they ,~te attending ,the coruerence be, the keynotesp'eaker, He mllltilw. \ .\ 
gram chairmiin, 1'0m Milowski. Tllis ana, Pn!~ 'officer, aM': interperter fr0ll) Winni~e~: and; the. Mid West :will review the tole of ~iStadtut in car: pools al'e ,being organized to :' :;', 
is a first in the history of the Rotary for fore,gn correspondents.. The Regton. Wmrupeggers· who... are the establis~ent (If the State ,., asSIst· an tHose Wishing, to attend :, ':; 
Club of North WinniPeg. plans .to resettle hi Israel among the'. participants addressing Israel. Sunday morning,· a panel the cori/erence; For further informa;'; .,' 

Born in ,fjel~uln, tlie- Countess in sltb'ffiY. the" conference' will incl~de: "?,, willo diScuss the role of 'ElistaClrut>in tion, plli8se phone the Histadrut ,I. 
Mon~gue Israels, .Q.C., ana, Yak,r Israel. Panelists will include: Yllkir ollic!l! - 9U~0'i85; , ..' ' . ...' ". ' :" 

- ,,' ' I . 

thai I);",*,e-' lor t. Torah Ladies JI(~". CQ~g .. @ss J'I;b;/(;e@Il,.,..,.u"t,; 
Honors Foundersff Pioneers '. 

DR. DIANA J. REISMAN 
. • . gUest sPeaker 

MRS. J. KLEIN 
-,,;J ... co-cbnirman 

;' , 

Mrs. M. Dashefsky, chairman of spiring, person. SAM GREEN 
the 18th annual Talmud .. Torah Pro,i1iram c.hairf1len Mrs. P. Barsky B. MILLER banq'uet where Louis Rose, nberg, J; A. CHERNIACK 
Ladies' Dinner, and her co'-cliltir-' and Mrs. B. Goldberg annouriced 
man, Mrs. "J. Klem, are erithtisikstic tha,t Miss Belva Spiel, a well known The western founders of Canadian former director of COllgl'ess and The fuuil deadline for the proposal 
and confident about the success' of 1 Winnipeg vocaliSt and foimie~ stu- Jewish Congress will be personally former western manager fOI1 the of names to be inCluded in the honor 

h 
"I d t f th h I ill t' rta' , liono·l'e' d at the 50th Anniversary Jewish Colonization Association will roll of Jewish P;"oneers of the West t e complete evening planned for ~n 0 e sc 00, w en e ill 

W d d 
' th dl f Banquet of Canad'on Jew,'sh Con be the guest speaker. Another spe.- Is Friday, May 9. All names must 

e nes ay, May 7, at 6:30 p.m. in WI a me ey 0 songs. ~-
the ,Rosh lPina auditorium. ' Sponsors' chairman, Mrs. A.Meller gress Wednesday, May 21, in the cia! guest will be Rabbi Dr. Solomon be aulmllttM 110 the Congress office 

Women. attending tins dinner' will and her committee have found pros- auditorium of Rosh Pina Synagogue. Frank who served as the spiritual by that date. 
'w ' . pective sponsors and patronesses The surviving founders of Congress' leader of Congregation Shaarey Leaders and active workers of 

be pn eged to liear an address by very co-operative. The need for in Wfunipeg are J. A., Cherniack, Zedek for 20 years. Mr. Rosenberg Canadian JewiSh Congress during 
Dr. Diana J. Reismim, ~rincipal of funds is particularly urgent this Sam Green and B. Miher. Other will speak on the history and de- the past 50 years, will also be hon
Akiba Hebrew Academy in Phila- year, and Jewish women are lend- founders who are being invited to velop~ent of the Congress mov~- ored at the banquet including the 
delphia. Dr .. :a.eiSman lias her !l'JA. ing their suppo' ·it to further promote attend are Arnold Abrams of Regina,' ment m the west. Dr. Frank wIll past red; 1 _'L_' I . r : ... ona cuull'men, ong-servmg 
from the 'University of Delaware,' Hebrew Education in Winnipeg.' S, Almazov of New York and S. present the address of tr,bute to the t"; I fl' t Id t . . pas re ... ona 0 ,cers, pas pres en s 
a Bachelor 6f JeWish Peiiag6gy . Dinner ticke'ts will not be sold Lishinsky who now resides in Cali- JeWISh pIOneers of western Canada. of the Winnipeg Congress Council 
from the To!!acliers' Institute, Jew- at the door, but can be reserved, foinia. The requirements to be honored and all those who are known to 
ish Theological Seminary; a Ph.D. and will be delivered upon request, The list of founders includes all as a JewiSh Pioneer of Western have been active workers in Con
in Archaeology, History of the Near by ca11ing the ticket chairman, Mrs. those who attended the founding Canada are: 75 ye~rs of age or gress for 25 years orlanger. 
East, from Dropsie College. She is it. FEllerstein (338-1518), 'or her convention of Canadian Jewish Con- over and 50 years' residence in the Tickets to the banquet are $6 per 
one of the very few women prin- committee - Mrs. A. Freiman (334- gress in Montreal in 1919. There west. Each person proposed as a person. For tickets ,or information 
cipals of a Day School on this con- 5834), Mrs, L. Greenperg (339-8027), will be a special memorial tribute pioneer has been asked to submit on the banquet please, c!,nt8ct Mrs. 
tinent and is an unusually gifted 'Mrs. J. Jesiemi (339-88:17'), or the to all those founding delegates who 
teacher, a leading progressive edu- Taliiri1d Torali office (582-2346). have now passed on. a biographical outline of his or L.(Freeda) Fineman, ED 9-7534; 
cator, a pioneer in the field of Jew- Several, valuable door prizes will The tribute to the founders will her lifetime activiti~s' ~s ;a cbrili'i- Mrs, S. (Min) Hefti,~:-26i4i 01' the 
ish education, and a dynamic, in-.be drawn..' one of the 'hig~ights of the gala bution to the Archives. Congress Office. tfii~.7.77 .. 
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